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Proprietors 

“ds aw aoe vs Banter 

{ Local Bditor and 
Business Nanager 

Entered at the Post Ofoce in Centre Hall as 
gacond Class mall matter, 

TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per yoar. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display sdvertise- 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in- 

sertions, 15 ceats per inch for each issue. Dis- 
lay advertising occupying less space than ten 

fronae snd for less than three insertions, from 

twenty to twenty-five cents per inch for each 

sane, ing to oom tion, Minimaom 
charge seventy-five cents. 

Local notices accompanyl 
{ug five cents per line oe Jack 
wise, eight cents per line, 
twenty-five cents. 

L 1 notices, twenty cents per line for ‘three 
{nsertions, and ten cents per line for esch ad- 
Aitional insertion, 

EMITH & BAILEY . . . . « 

8. W. SMITH 

EDWARD B, BAILEY 

display advertis- 
insertion ; other- 

minimum charge, 

GHURCH APPOINTHENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REY. MELVIN C. DRUMN, Pastor 

Services for 

SUNDAY, FEB. 12, 1922 

Mills, 10:30 — “Abraham 

his religion.” 

Farmers 

Lincoln and 

Georges Valley, 2:30—"Abraham Lin- 

his religion.” 

Hall, 7:30—"Abraham 

his religion.” 

Wed., 7:30, 

Class, Wed, 

1:36 p. m. 

coin and 

Centre Lin- 

coln and 

Prayer meeting, 

Teacher Training 8:15. 

Sunday School, 

Luther League, Sunday evening at 

6.30, 

be 

the Centre 

A class in the seal cours e will 

Rev. Drumm 

All 

course 

taught by in 

Hall church. 

the 

new « 

Mrs. 

teach 

those who have tak 

en first are invited to join 

lass 

Ww. 

a new 

the 

8 Smith will organize and 

Dr. Oliver's book 

This 

pastor advises all 

class in 

for ‘Te 
the first course. The 

16 of age or older t 

the class and 

Bible 

problemas. 

“Preparation aching." in 

persons years 
join receive this import 

ant study and training 

Evangelical — Tusseyville, 

Egg Hill, afternoon; Centre 

Methodist — 

Hall, 

Sprucetown, 

Centre afternoon; Spring 

evening. 

Presbyterian—Centre 

Mills, 

Hall, 

afternoon; 

morn- 

ing; Pine Grove Le- 

mont, evening. 

Communic Centre Hall; 

evening 

nm at prepar- 

atory service Friday 

Christian Endeavor meeting every 

Sunday evening at 6:30 in the Presby- 

terian church. Everybody welcome. 

If theOdor Isn't Repellent. 

Williamsport 

butt ‘em 

back. They'll 

places, 

From Sun 

Better before the robbins 

come 

ing 

use them for nest 

Bootlegger Gets 

A fine 

prisonment 

Sentence. 

im- 

Heavy 

of $5000 and three years 

the 

(Red) 

Judge 

sentence imposed 

Ackey, who 

Bell 

did & 

Philipsburg district as well 

field 

plead 

in the Clear 

Ackey yusiness in the 

as in Clear- 

county 

Where Twins Are Trump. 

Harry Watkins, 

ile, Clinton county, 

Mrs, of near Swiss 

d gave birth to four 

children 

14, 

Saturday, 

within Febru 

On 

one year. On 

ary 1921, twin sons were born 

February 4, two 

the 

This is the third set of twins in 

The 

years 

daughtera 

urived at Watkins home. 

this 

family. first set, boys, 

old. There 

the family 

employment 

Lock 

thing 

are now 

fifteen are eleven 

The 

the 

people are 

children 

of 

need. 

in father fis 

out and family i= 

in Haven pro 

viding cl ind other necessities 

for them. 

SPRING MILLS, 
Harry Allison visited his sons and 

their families at Renovo over Sunday. 

Workmen are quarrying stone for 

the new bank building 

Mrs. 

week, 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Diehl, of Ohio, 

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Sarah 

Corman. 

Miss Mary 

Hall 

Bore 

Riden's sister visited her last 

Zerby, of 

quite 

the 

ill 

to 

teacher 

Penn school, has been 

with throat and {Is unable 

teach school. 

The 

waffle supper at 

home 

Encampment members held a 

the Frank 

evening. 

Musser 

Quite a 

had 

on Tuesday 

number were present 

enjoyable time. 

The following boys from the Voca- 

tional school represented Centr: county 

at the State Farm Products Show at 

Harrisburg: In dairy cattle judging 

David Hosterman and Eugene Leister; 

poultry, Eugene Slegal: corn, Joseph 

Swabb, who won third premium, and 

Mary Bright, who took fifth place. 

The show was sald to have been the 

best even, held in Pennsylvania, 

and all an 

Henry Ford, on Saturday, purchased 

the properties of the Lincoln Motors 

Company, in Detroit, Michigan, for 

eight million dollars, at the receiver's 

sale. Two other bidders refused to go 

over this mark. Ford's bid being 

placed first whi arceptéd. 

known 

after 

chial 

Gregg 

THE DEATH RECORD. \ 

ROCKEY.~—John B. Rockey, well 

of State College, dled! 

30 at his home 

of a year with bron- 

a 

resident 

morning 

illness 

Friday at 7: 

an 

and heart trouble. 

Rockey was a 

John Rockey, 

township, where he was 

1847. In March, 1874, 

in marriage to Miss Har 

To them the following 

children were born: Mrs. W. H. 

Mackey, of Bellefonte; H. N., of State 

Mrs. Oscar Whitmer, of Buf 

falo Run: D. Stuart, of Bellefontc: 

Andrew C. of near Centre Hall; Hen 

ry C., of Fillmore, on the home farm 

Elmer E., of Bellefonte; 

There also 

John Albright, 

twenty-two 

a member of the 

and 

of 

born 

of Mr. 

settlers 

Mr, 

Mrs. 

son 

pioneer 

October 13, he 

was united 

riet Bowersox. 

College; 

Miss Clara, al 

sister, 

Mills, 

He 

church 

survive 

of 

grandchildren. 

M. E. 

was spent at the 

home. one 

Mrs. 

and 

Spring 

was 

and most of his life 

Brockerhoff farm, 

successful farmer and stock raiser, and 

near Fillmore, as a 

later became the owner of a good farm 

in Buffalo 1917 

he and his good wife retired from the 

life to their 

remaining days at State College. 

The service was held Mon 

day morning at 10 o'clock, Pe 

Hummel! officiating. Inter 

Run. In the spring of 

activities of farm spend 

funeral 

tevs. 

ters and 

ment was made in Myers’ cemetery 

— 
Randolf Emerson 

of his 

BARTGES.- 

ges dled at the home parent 

Mr. Mrs. W, E. Bi 

Centre Hall, at 4:30 p 

brief iliness with 

He 

months and 

and Artges, 

m 3 

after a membranou 

five 

He 

and 

croup. was aged years, 

14 days. 

child 

survived 

was n sweet 

1 will 

by 

loving be sad 

He 

one brother 

quiet, 

missed. is his 

ents and 

he child 

this 

This is t second to die 

this family during winter, 

irned the mother had just 

Bellefonte hospital 

ago, where she spent 

lowing a serious operation. 

the sympathy of the 

Interment, which was 

afternoon 

Bri usn 

made Sunday 

1 ick cemetery in 

WEAVER —James Weaver 

home in Aaronsburg Friday « 

died 

his if 

week after 

period of 

of his death his 

an { ys OV 

almost a year. At the 

Aarons 

i performing Rev, Snyder 

ceremony. 

ears He is 

The deceased was aged 

ived by a 

PETERS.—Mrs. Mary 

tha Wa 

passed at 

ter, Mrs 
awa ¥ 

Robert 

Broad sire 

incident 

Her 

Lucas anc 

maiden 

hence 

Her 

neighborhood 

ville on was 

her sevenly-r married 

¢ {life was spent of 

Unionville but 

over tl her husband 

went Jellefonte 

and lived 

Philadelp!? 

following children 

DuBois; 

Washington, Mrs 

T. and Mrs. Robert 

adelphia, and Mrs. Cheney 

of 

brothers 

of Huston 

ors, 

Davis 1. 

Frank 

Foster, of Phil 

K. Hicklen, 
leaves 

o 

She also Bellefonte thes 

Edward Lucas 

Mrs Pet 

Ww 

and sisters 

township Alvira 

of Boggs township 

Philipabueg: Mrs 

George 

will 

Curtin Lu 

Lucas, of jam 

Bellefonte, Witmer, of 

Ohio. 

end 

cas, in 

BURNS. Mrs. Tillie Burns, 

John W. died her 

Shamokin, following a prolonged 

ness. Her age was years. She 

the daughter of Mrs. Rebecca Schledf 

of Millheim, at whose home 

neral services were held Thu, sday af- 

ternoon of last week ; 

wifes of 

Burns, at home In 
in id 

52 was 

fer, fu 

smn. 

HEWITT. —A telegram received 

Bellefonte announced the death of Mrs 

Margaret Hewitt, of the 

Rev. John Hewitt, the home of 

son, Stafford, in Georgia. 

in 

widow late 

at her 

Fire Company Meeting. 

There will be a meeting of the 

fire company on Tuesday evening, 

February 14th, 7:30 in the 

council room, for the purpose of nom- 

inating officers and transacting 

other business as may 

that time. All who were 

members should be there, 

portant 

jocal 

o'clock, 

such 

at 

formerly 

come up 

A very im 

matter concerning insurance 

on real estate and personal property 

will be explained. 

By order of the president. 

WwW. F. BRADFORD. 

Gelss’ Bazaar, 

Saturday, February 11, at 1.30 p. m., 

is the time set for the next bazaar sale 

at the Gelss barn, Bellefonte, Horses, 

cows, pigs, chickens, furniture, pota~ 

toes, ete. Bring what you have to sell 

or come see, possibly there ls some~ 

thing here you will buy —-8. H. Hoy, 

auct, 

I.et me have your order for fresh 
fish—-halibut, salmon and other kind       and oysters. Deliverjes will be made 

Jirudaya a8 a rule ©. Decker, 
Cealrp Hall a . 

EE “. 

To Take Place of Farmers’ 
In Centre County, 

Instiutes 

The State Department 

the 

were 

of 

county 

Agriculture 

has discontinued Farmers’ 

Institutes which #0 popular in 

Centre county and many other counties 

of the state, of the 

Spring Mills much 

of this 

farmers’ 

Some farmers near 

were disappointed 

10 

the 

and 

a result action. In order 

the 

County 

as 

replace institutes, 

Bureau 

School 

Centre Farm 

Spring Mills Vocational have 

co-operated in arranging for a 

of six meetings at which intereseting 

farm subjects will be discussed. 

meetings will be held at the Vocational 

School and with few exceptions 

at 7:80. 

The speaker will discuss the subject 

be 

discussions 

on 

Wednesday evenings 

but greatest benefits will 

the 

generally 

derived from following 

and questions so everyone should come 

ask 

for 

meeting 

evening of this 

F. Noll discussed 

and 

prepared to 

the 

The first 

questions concerning 

subjects discussion. 

was held Wed- 

at which 

on 

nesday week 

time CC, Farm Crops, 

varieties cultural 

The other 

Feb, 15 

Dickey 

March 1 

land. 

March 

methods 

meetings are 

Lime and Fertilizers 

R. 

# . 
sami) 

resided 

BOALSBURG NEWS 

gotten 

Boal & Corl 

in State Glee 
the 

o Stover held preaching 

Hall « 

Wed 

communion mn 

rvicea for the Pine nErega 

week, from nesday 

and 

tion last even 

ing or 

me ng 

The 1a 

nua 

wn 

ither 8S. 8. held their an 

Tuesaday 

various forms of enter 

I banquet « 

There 

tainment by 

ind things to eat pleasing to 

Six 

n evening 

were 

members of the school 

taste 

companions of the Bear Mead 

No. 416, Knights 

Malta, were to Sunbury Thursday eve 

the 

of ow Commandery 

ning to take the Red Cross and Bepul- 

They 

very 

chre degree report having seen 

something good 

Preaching services in the 

Wednes- 

Sundhy 

have a 

this week 

Reformed church beginning 

day evening. communion on 

morning. Rev, Stover will 

visiting preacher to 

the All 

Bervices 

him during 

invited ¢ 

anwist 

week. are 0 these 

Maybe 

left 

cork 

buddies just 

it's because you haven't any 

the 

your 

and because 

that you 

what 

not you Jost 

SOT OW can't give 

they want. 

Bad Colds 
QUICKLY CURED 

“Last winter I caught a 
cold that settled on my 
lungs and in my bronchial 
tubes. Two bottles of 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
Cough Remedy 

cured me,” writes Mrs, 
Charles Harrold, Vander- 
grift, Pa. 
35 ota. per bottle, size’ 60cts.   

series | 

These | 
wi 
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[SALE REGISTER 
implements; clean 

Wise & 1} 

up sale; free lunch LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 
thet s fubier, n 

~ 
THURBDAY, MARCH 

  

Carrie 

“9 

is 

TUESDAY, 

o'clock—4 miles 

WwW. 

implements, 

Mayes, 

SATURDAY, 

some 

Lynn 

sell: 

clean 

farm 

sr farm, 

and farm 

he Cyrus 

Schaeffer 

plements 

| + PN 

oy 

stered 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st, 2 miles 

East of Centre Hall, on 

farm, Albert Henry will sell farm stock 

implements, 

MONDAY, 

TUESDAY, 

Schaeffer, 

WEDNES., MARCH 8th.—Bright 

Colyer, 
and implements, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 

wast of Centre Hall, on the Henry Pot- 

up sale. 

m., at Colyer, Mrs, W, C. F 
FEBRUARY 

east of Centre 

sell: Horses, 
clean-up sale, 

28th, at 12 

Hall, 

cattle, 

I» P. 

sell: Farm stock, implements 

8. Lucas will houeshold goods 

eto, 
auct NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

FOR B 

Hens 

ALE .~-206 nice 

HW 

ORGAN AND BTOVE AT 

SALE : 

class 

White Leghorn 

Lieb Hall the A. G Dingess, Centre 

ete. b~octave Esty 

condition 
MARCH 4th Mra 

L. McClellan, near Spring Mills, 

il sell: Farm stock, implements and 

& 1 » household goods FOR 

hoe, 

Superior gra SALE 

MARCH 6th, at good as 1 
Mills, 

H. C. 

implements A 
+ RESIDENCE 

auct 

10 a, m, reason for INISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 
have two drill Also l1-hor 

gon~~John I), Homan 

phone 75113 

miles east of Spring on the : 
Cent — 

Corman farm, Relish will BAER 

a. 

of Harris 
dees] 

ats 

Farm stock and 

up sale. Mayes, on the 
to the 

Roy hio, offers for sale fo r residence hie Ha rer fuily re sent 

ebove 

undersigned 
ail persone Know 

ewiaie 

enigle 

MARCH Tth—J. 

Hil, 

implements; 

0 make 
heving cisims 

3 Guly suthent 
at Centre 

and 

will sell BO 

stock clean-up 

sale, 
ettipg 4 y 

Beliviout 

b 

  

& 
east of Old farm stock The MAULE 

SEE 
Fort ; 

WANTED. - 
ord I's among 

he genu 
ail th, 3% miles 

of 

Whiteman 

ragtal for it toda 

WM. HENRY MAULE, Inc. 238,275 5+ 
Phils., Pa. 

clean-up sale farm stock 

implements and 

Potter. 

MARCH 6th, 
of Wolfs 

Brungart 

THURSDAY, 
. WW WH BB NSN NS NN NN DN WWD 

me mele cast 

» farm, N 

will sell: Farm ANNOUNCEMENT 

Roller Mill 
We are now prepared to do All Kinds of 

Grinding. Work done promptly and at reason- 
able prices. We have the most modern machin- 
ery and our workmen are experienced and accom- 

modating. 
mands. 

household is 

& 

and 

Wise 

BO 

Hubler, aucts. 

MARCH 1 

if 

FRIDAY, 

Brockerhd LINDEN 
HALL 

farm, 2 

-y 
Ba is up 

TUESDAY, 
1,4 

MARCH 
. at Centre Hill , § ‘ 

nts ¢ are always ready to mect any de- 

If in need cf any grinding give us a call, 

* 
— HAND IN YOUR ORDER FOR— 

FLLOUR, CORN CHOP, MIXED CHOP 

MIDDLINGS. BRAN AND 

CORN MEAL. 

It will be filled satisfactorily, 

J. H. ROSS & SON, Proprs. 
PHONES Linden Hall, Pa. 

THURSDAY 
» rt. Cent 

plements. Clear 

MARCH 

Homan, one 

Clean 

sR 

FRIDAY, 

H mile east 

i Herd 

Guernseys, L. F 

up Bale 
3 5% 5 Mayes, J TH 

i 

2 : eh 
i United 

T
T
T
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D
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— ANNOUNCING -- 

KESSLER'S 

Once-a-Year Opportuni 
  
  

A SALE of our complete stock began FRI- 
DAY, JANUARY 20th, 1922. This is not 
a sale of job lots or merchandise especially im- 
ported for the purpose, but a legitimate reduction 
of prices on our regular stock, offering savings that you can- 
not afford to disregard. 

We have not enough space to record here our entire list of reductions, but will 
quote a few that will assure us of your interest : 
  

Men’s Modish Overcoats, 
REGULARLY $2250 to $3250, AT 
  

Men’s Mackinaws, 
REGURARLY $1200 to $1500. AT 

LADIES’ SUITS, - $16.98 to 
REGULARLY $2500 to $60, AT 

LADIES COATS, - $008 tg 
Regular price $5 

REGULARLY $1500to $4500 AT 

and $6, AT .. Ladies’ Slip-over Sweaters 

18 

$29.98 
522.98 
$2.48 

      
      

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR VALUES,           
MILLHEIM 
PENN. KESSLER’S "=gtum  


